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Copenhagen, August n , N. S. 

Y Esterday there was a Council held at 
£riedensburgh, but as the King had 
declared his Intention of not appear
ing in Publick, none but the Mini

stry went to pay their Court. The excessive 
Heat of the Weather is by some given as the 
Reason of his Majesty's not coming out into 
the Circle, or dining as usual in Publick, but 
others think he has again felt some Return of 
his Distemper j the rather, because on the 
£th Instant two Physicians ofthe Town were 
called in to join in a Consultation with those 
who conilantly attend upon his Majesty. As 
the King of Denmark palled through the 
Island of Fuhnen, on his Return from Hol
stein, he gave Orders that the Marriage of 
M. Juel, one of his Majesty's Chamberlains, 
with the Countess Frife, fliould be celebrated 
in the Palace of Odensee ; and was so gra
cious as to assist at the Ceremony with his 
whole Court. 

sDrefden, Aug. 1 r. The King and Queen 
arrived here from Warsaw on the 7th Initant, 
upon which Occasion Illuminations and pub
lick Rejoycings have been made three Nights 
successively. 

Berlin, Aug. .2. The King returned 
hither from his Progress to Pruffia on the 
8th Instant, and this Morning set * out for 
Potsdam. It is said his Majesty designs to go 
in Person to view the Damage done by the 
late, overflowing of the River Oder. Gene
ral Ginkel, Minister from the States General 
ofthe United Provinces to this Court, having 
obtained their High Mightinesses Leave to 
take a Turn to Holland for some Months on 
his private Affairs, has had an Audience of 
Leave of his Prussian Majesty. Baron Brackel, 
the Russian Minister here, has this Day re
ceived by an Expreis from his Court, Advice, 
that Felt Marshal Count Munich has posses
sed himself of Bacciefaray, the Capital City of 
the Crimee, and of several other Places * and 
made no Doubt of compleating very soon 
the entire Conquest of the Crimee. 

Whitehal], August 6, 17,6. 
Whereas John Jordan, of Walton, in tke Paristi of 

Aylesbury, in the County of Bucks, Teoman, was, on 
Sunday the iith Day of July last, found barbaronjly 
Murdered; Her Majesty is pleased for the better Dijco-
very of the Perfons concerned in the said Murder, to 
promise His M '-jesty's most gracious Pardon to any one 
of them, (except the Person -who aBually committed 
the said Murder) who sliall discover his Accomplice or 
Accomplices, fo as they or any of them may be appre
hended and conviBed thereof. And as a further En
couragement, her Majesty is also pleased to promise a 
Reward of One Hundred Pounds to any Person or Per
sons making Juch Discovery as aforejaid, to be paid upon 
the ConviBion of the Offender or Offenders. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Admiralty Office, July 2, 17 3 if. 
Hit Majesty having been gracioufly pleased by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the \ 
loth of June, 1733, to establifli certain Rules and 

, Orders for the better Government of the Charity for 
tht Relief -tf poor Widowt of Commission and War

rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give 
Notice to all such Widovi', whose Husbands died on 
or since the ioth of August, 1732, that Copies of the 
said Rules and Orders are lodged witb the Commif
fioners of his Majesty's Navy at Ckath im, Ports
mouth, and Plymouth, as also with the Clerks of the 
Chcqte at Deptford and Woolwich, and the Nav.il 
Officers at Harwich, Deal, and Kinjale ; where they 
may be informed oj all Particulars vihieh entitle them 
to the Benefit of the said Charity, and receive thi 
proper Certificates for that Purpose : But such Wi
dows as live at too great a Distance from the Places 
above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to Thomas Cor
bet, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, who -will send them 
all necessary Injormation. And the Governofirs ofthe 
laid Charity intending to distribute some Relief to the. 
Widows of such Sea Officers who died before the soth 
ofi August, 1731, and whose Circumstances come with
in the Rules of the Establistiment; Theje tire to give 
Notice to all such Widows, to- repair or fend to the 
above mentioned Places, that they may be provided 
with the proper Certificates. And 4he Court of As
sistants do hereby give Notice, that they stall meet at 
this Office on Tuesday the 14.1k of September, ac Eight 
of the Clock in the Morning, in order to receive ani 
adjust the Claims of all such Widows as stiall be qua
lified according to the said Rules and Orders. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Account oj the Chamberlain of the City of London,give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease, the Place 
or Office of one of the Fifteen Sea-coal Meeters of thit 
City, now in Lease to Mr. Robert Bifliop. And tbat 
the said Committee viill fit in the Council Chamber 
of tbe Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the \,tb Day 
of September next, at Four ofthe Clock in the Afternoon^ 
to receive Proposals forthe fame. Ofwhich more par-' 
ticular Information may be had at the Comptroller'I 
Office in tbe Guildhall afoiesaid. 

Tke Court os DireBors of the Governor and Company 
of the Bank of England give Notice, That they havt 
made an Agreement with the Right Hon. the Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,' to circulatf 
Exchequer Bills made forth or to be made forth, pursue 
ant to severa' ABS of Parliament made for that Pur
pose, now in Force, for one Tear, computed from the 
24-th Day of July fjiG.fe the 2^thD.iy of July 1737. 

Tke Court of DireBors ofthe Governor and Company-
of the Bank of England giveNotice, That the Transfer 
Books for Bank Stock will be fliut from Wednesday the 
tth of September next, till Friday the ith of OBober 

following. 

South Sea House, London, Aug. 13, 173*5. 
The Court of DireBors of the South Se* Company 

give Noiice, That tht Transfer Books of the Old South 
lea Annuities will be stut on Thursday the 23d of Sep
tember, in order to the making out the Warrants for 
tbe half Tear's Interest due at Michaelmas next 5 which 
will be ready to be delivered and paid to tbe Proprie
tors on Wednesday the 27th of OBober • And that tbe 
said Transfer Books viill be opened again on Tuesday 
the 2d of November next. 

Advertisements. 

THE Creditors of Thr mas Sly, oftheTown ofWarwicfc, 
Mercer and Chapman, againft whoip a CommilTion of 

Bankrupt hath been lately awarded, who have proved theii 
Debts under the said Commiision, aie desired to meet the 
Aflignees of t(ie said Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, at Robin's 
Coffee-house in the Old Jewry, London, on Wednesday the 
25th Inftant, at Four-in tbe Afternoon, to impbwer the laid 
Assignees to commence one or more Suit or Suits in Equity 
for the Recovery of Part ofthe said Bankrupt's Effetts, and 
to make Composition with some of the Debtors to the said 
Bankrupt's Eftate, and on other (peel al Afiairs. 
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Pursuant to "a Deeree of th'e Higb CowS of Chancery, lhe 
Creditors of Lewis Atteibury, late ot^Highgate, in ibe 

County of Middlesex, Doctor in Divinity, lire to tome in 
and prove tbeir. Debts betore John Bennett, £ % one of tbe 
Masters of tbe said CourC, at his House in Chancery Lane. 

TH E Lord High Chancellor ot Greac Britain baving 
inlarged tbe Time for Henry Carter, ot Great Mar-

ltiw, in tbe County of Bucks, Mai; fter and Victualler, a-
giinft whom a Commiflion ot Bankrupt lately issued, for 
Forty Nine Days, to surrender himself and make a Discovery 
of his Eftate and Effects. T h s js to giveNotice, that the 
Coitimiltioners will meet on the 4th of September next, at 
Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at which 
Time the said Bankrupt is required to sunender himself 
Hand make a lull Discovery of Iri, Eftate and Effects, ana 
•finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
'the Creditors of Edward Clarke, lace of Ardington, in 

-the County of Berks, Esq; decealed, are to come betore 
John Bennett, Esq; one ot the Masters ot tbe said Court, and 
prove tbcir respective Debts. 

PUisuant to a Decree ot the High Court bf Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Clayton, lace oi Cbarleywood*, in 

the Parilh of Rickmerswortb in tbe County bf Hertford, 
Gent, deceased, and of John Man iot, late of Cbarleywood 
aforesaid, Gent, also deceased, are peremptorily to come in 
and prove their respective Debts belore John Bennett, Esqj 
one of tbe Masters bf the laid Court, at bis House in Chan
cery Lane, on or before tbe laft Day of Michaelmas Term 
nexc, otherwise Cbey will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said 
Decree. 

7" O be Sold, together or in Parcels, the Minor cif Hox-
ton, in Shoreditch Parisli, in Middlelex, and several 

Closes of Meadow and Pasture there, containing upwards 
of 100 Acres, great Part Brick Earth •*. and also a large 
Farm House tb*.re, with all Conveniences for a Cow Keeper 
in excellent Repair ; and several other Messuages there; with 
Gardens and other Ground thereto j and a Messuage in Pye 
Alley in Fenchurch-ftreet, London, all of about 500 1. per 
Annum Value. Particulars whereof may be had at Mr. 
Fuiftcr's Cbambers jn Gray's Inn. 
T O be peremptorily fold, Entire or in Parcels; purfu. 
' \_ ant to a Decree of cbe High Court of chancery, on 

"Tuesday the jth Day of November next, at Four of the Clock 
iti the Afternoon, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of che 
Masters of the said Court, The Eftate ot John Cheshire, Dr. of 
Physick, consisting of several Fieehold Houses, Lands, and 
Tyihes.iying in Deiby, Dailey, and Normanton, in the Coun
ty 61 Derby ; and alto of a Fee Farm Rent issuing out of a 
House in Derby, being together of the yearly Value ot 108 1. 
and upwards. Paiticulars wheieof may be bad at tbe laid 
Master'a Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TH E Creditors of James Hudson, late of Grace-church-
ftreet, London, Linnen-draper, a Bankrupt, are de

fired to meet tbe Aflignees on Wednesday tbe rst of Septem
ber next, at Jack's Coffee House in King-ftreet, near Guild-
ball, London,' at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to 
impower the said Aflignees to arbitrate Matters in Dispute 
relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate, or to compound and 
agree tbe fame as they sliall think fit; and also to give Li
berty to tbe said Assignees to compound such Debts due to 
the Eftate as are outstanding, and on other special Affairs. 
" I T / H e i e a s a Commiflion oi Bankrupt lately issued a-
V V gainst Peter Pelleux, and Daniel Maitinet, of New-

street, Sobo, in tbe Connty of Middlesex, Distillers, Chap
men, and Partners, on the Petition oi Jonas Davis, of tbe 
rarifli of St. Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Chain Ma
ker. This is to give Notice, thac the said Commiflion is su
perseded under tbe Gnat Seal of Great Britnn. And all Per. 
Cons that are indebted to the said Peter Pelleux and Daniel 
Martinet, or that have any of their Effects in their Hands, 
'are to pay and deliver the fame Co the said Peter Pelleux 
jind Daniel Martinet, in the same Manor as though no Com
miffi n had ever been awarded againft them. 

TH E Assignees of the Eftate and Effects of Richaid 
Price, ot Steward-ftreet, in tbe Liberty of the Tower 

of London, Weaver, against whom a Commiision of Bank
rupt lately issued, desire tbe Creditors of the said Bankrupt 
to meet them on Wednesday the 15th Inftant, ac Fiveof the 
Clock in tbe Afternoon, ac the Bussola's Head Tavern in 
Thread-Needle Street, near the Royal Exchange, to assent 
.or d ssent to the said AlTgnees commencing a Suit or Suits 
at Law or Equity for the Recovery ot Fart of tbe said Bank
rupt's Eftate and Effects $ and also to compound or other-
wile agiee with some Debtors to the said Estate, and other 
special Affairs. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Grasby, ot the Parisli ot St. Luke, in ibe 

Connty of Middlesex, Tripeman, and he being declaied a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
'Commiilioners on the 24th Inftant, at Three in the Afcer
noon, and on the rajih ot September next, at Eleven in tbe 
Foienoon, and on the 15th of the laid September, at Three 
in the Atternoon. at Guildball, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of bia Eftate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Firft Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at 
the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh bis Ex
amination ; and the Creditors are to assenc to or dissenc from 
the Allowance of bis Certificate. Al l Persons indebted to 
thesaid Bankrupc, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay qr deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, butgive Notice to Mr. Home, Atcorney, in 
Brick Courc iu tbe Temple. 

W'Hereas a Ccmmifllo'n'of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
. Thonias Brail'er, ot Grcenhitb, in the County of 

Kent, Gardiner and Chapman, and he being declared a*Bank
rupt, is heieby required to surrender himself, to the* Com
missioners on the 18th and iBth Inftant; and on the 15th of 
September next, aC Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, 
London, and mike a full Discovery and Disclosure of hia 
Eftate and Effects j when and ^betetbe Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their bebts, and at the Firft Sitting 
to cbuse Assignees, and ac tbe laft Sitting the laid Bankrupc 
is requiied to finifli his Examination, and the Cieditors a<*e 
to assent to or d.sscnc from the Allowance of his-Certifieace. 
All Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupc, or that have any 
of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
Whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. John Turner, Attorney, in st.< Katherine's, near tbe 
Tower*. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankr upt is awarded againft 
' William Modrt, of Cranbrooke,' in theCounty of 

Kent, Draper and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Com
miilioners oh the 17th and'31ft Inftant, and on the 25th 
of September nexc, ac Three in Cbe Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, and makea tull Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credicors aie 
to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse A'lrgjiees, and at the laft Sitting the said 
Bankiupt is required to finisli his Examination 5 and the 
Creditors are Co assenc to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or tbac have any of bis Effects, are to.give Notice 
to Mr, Richard Cracraft, Attorney, in Old' F fh-ftreet, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas King, late of Swaffham, in tbe Coi nty of 

Noi folk, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, ishere
by required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners on the 
27th and 28th Instant, and on the 25th pt September next, 
ac Ten in the Forenoon, at Che House df Fairfax Ramer, 
being the Sign of the Crown in Swaffham aforesaid, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Eftace and Ef
fects ; wben and wbere the. Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove thejr Debcs, and at tbe second Sitting to chuse 
Aflignees, and ac the lalt Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finilh his Examination. 
' T HE Cqmmillioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-

| ded againft Samuel Ellis, ot Lavenham,in the County of 
Suffolk, Clothier, intend to meet on Friday the 17th Inftant, 
at Four in the Alternoon, ac tbe House of Philip Wnuer-
flood, being tbe Six Bells in Bury St. Edmunds, in thesaid 
County ot Suffolk ; and the Creditors of the said Samuel 
Ellis are then to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate, and such ol them as have noc already pro
ved tbeir Debts are to come prepared to do tbe fame. 

T' H E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Henry Fenn, of the City-of Norwich, Wor

sted Weaver, intend to meet on che 13th ot September next, 
at Three in the Aftrnoon, ac the House ol James Royall, 
called the Three Tun Ta vein in the Parisli ot Sc. Peter of 
Mancroft, in tbe said City of Noi wicb, in order to make a 
Dividend of che said Bankrupt's Eftate •*, when and wbere the 
Creditors wbo bave not already proved tbeir Debts, are Co 
come prepared to do the fame, or chey will be excluded the 
Benefic ot the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Francis Muhl, late of Broad-street, Lon

don, Merchant, intend to meet on the 19th Inftant, at 
Three in the Afternoon at Gnildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and 
where tbe Creditors who have not already proved tbeir 
Debts, are to come piepared to do tbe fame, orthey will be 
excluded thc Benefic of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupc awarded againft Pecer Hall, late of Browns-lane 

in Great Budwortb, in the County ot Chester, Cheese.factor, 
intend to meet on the i£tb of September next, at Ten in thr 
Forenoon, at che Dwelling House of Frances Jolly, Widow, 
the Sign ofthe Red Lyon in Warrington, in cbe Connty ol 
Lancaster, in order to make a second and final Dividend of 
tbe said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wheie the Credicors 
wbo have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepa
red to do tbe fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of 
thesaid Dividend. 

T' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft George Eaton, late of the Town and Coun

ty of the Town of Nottingham, Hosier and Wine Merchant, 
intend to meet on tbe iotb of September next,Jat Ten in cbe 
Forenoon, ac tbe Sign of the Feathers in Nottingham, to 
make a lecond Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate, 
when and wbere tbe Creditors wbo have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or they 
will be excluded tbe Benefic of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the CommilTion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Jobn Ellifton, of Smith-

field-Bars, London, Haberdaslier, bave certified to tbe Righ 
Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lon 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat tbe said John 
Ellifton bath in all things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of tbe feveial Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupcs : This is Co give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifcb Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his said Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed aa cbe said Act directs, unleis Caule bc sliewn tu 
the contrary on or before che jd of SepCember nexc 
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